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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.
Messrs, Harry .and Austin Lane will
VAl~SITl: PETS lN FINE
be the de}egation from San Marcie!.
CQNDlTION.
_._
lt vegetable life, unhampere\1 by
Mr. D. R. Lane. of Albuquerque is 1 the students has been fiouri~hlng so
also announce\1 as a member of the' freely animal life has been domg even
better. Our squlrr. els are all as hapdormitory squad.
_,_
py as can be, some at their old ·abldMiss Myrtle Pride, of Roswe 11 , '\•il.l' in"'
" place, (Forest ave.nue, .In the
have her abode at the dorm.
Woods,) and others at thell· summer
r"sidence, Professor Hodgin's home.
-.'l'hey will all be transferred to the
Miss Gertude Barron, a young IndY
campu& soon after school commenc\'lS
from Hagerman ,is also expected,
and It is to be hoped that their friendKenn~Jth c. Heald of Albuquerque- ly dispositions will not be marred by
association with the students.
.
.
I tkeWISe.
'
.
'l'he gold fish are also dorng well In

Personal and Local

I

Some organization among the muProf. M. F. Angell has been spending the past wee){ at t})e dorm. Dur- sically inclined is looked for (luring
ing the summer he was lecture as- the present year.
-:sistant to Prof. 1\{illican, head of the
The following announcement of Inphysics department of Chicago Uniterest to the students of the Unlverversity.
:1 sity is being sent out by the New MexProf. Della J, Sisler has returned !leo "Journal of Education":
Most of the old':~ormitory students tlJeir ~ount!lin home.
.
from Emporilt, Kansas, where she has
To the Teachers of New Mexico:
will
return
nnd
a
few
more
who
h!JVe
Whtle
on
the
subject
tt
may be said
been enjoying a pleasant vacation at The New Mexico Journal of Educamade
up
~heir
minds
to
eome
have'
that
cllRaRtro~ls
results
mi\Y
come f!'Orn
her old home.
tion, heretofore published at Las Vegas, N. M, under the management of not yet informed us-but we are walt- I misguided lnntlness to .the p~ts. The
~" ui pre.' A c•m usually drsorlmmate beProf. ;r hn H. Crum returned a Dr. E . .T. Vert, will be Issued from Al- ing for them.
l wc<>n fit foods and l hose that are not,
short time ago from a trip through. b. uqu. erque,. N, M., beginning with the
u
. T
· to be assr'stant'
but
the fish do not always know what
routhern California.
'l'he Professor October !}Umber. The Journal of
""r.
asc h <'J', w. h-.o JS
•.
.
·
to
Prof.
Crum
in
his
English
classes,
is
good
for them. They are aocuswas engaged in lecture .enterprises' Education has just completed its third
.
t
d
f
Chl
ago
tomecl
to
f<'ed unon
Wl1att>v<>r
Is glvE"n
and camping tours cluring his absence. volume and is firmly esta]llished as arr1ved yes er ay rom
c
.
•
.
.
thl.'m
nn<l,
lnmtan
hke,
tiH•y
t·eap
-:the official o1·gan of the educational
-.lh<:>h• hnryest !•1 <l~·speps)a. An adell'l'he Board of Rec:ents met twice interests of New Mexi()O,
For the
The County 'l'eachers' Institute tionnl <lnng-<>r lic•s In tlw faC"t that bits
during the summer months to discuss ~resen~ the general plan of publica- which has bE>en In session two weeks of food <'a\ISE> !hi? water to hE-come
plans for the University. The meet- tton Wtll be contlnu€d, but ~hanges at the Fourth ·ward school building, r·anc•id ancl as thE> gold tlsh are pow~>J'
ings were held at the office of Mr. will be made from t!U:e to t1me ac- has been nlghly HUl'<::essful and was less to get awny !rom th~ watet•, thEY
, • L ee, cr·tv Clerk and assistant~ col·d!ng to the educational needs of attended hY many grauuates of the hav~;~ to l'E>maln In rm unhealthful
H ,trry
se()retal'Y of the Board, on 'Vednes- the terrlton'. The subscrrptwn pr10e Normal Department. Prof. Asplund, 1• elrnlC'nt.
day, July 17, and Tuesclay, August 13. will be the same as h:retofore, $1.00 of the Universlt~·. as~isted by County,
-:per year. C, E. Hodgm, Dean of the .s t
obetl1 I c\. p;l'n<•ra.l I'll I<', tlwn, for th. !' tr<>:tt·
.-.troup an d Ml ss l'l'
~ IZu
• up . A. B . ".
Miss Fleda Rmith who has had Universit:~r of New Mexico, Editor: '"'ill
.
t
,,
tl
tit
t
lm<'nt of squltT!'ls and gol<l fi~<h may
w
<'\' <.'011(1U(' eu 1€ 1ns U e.
·
'
b,. fnrmu•atl.'<l as follow!<:
much pract!('al experience as super-~ Rupert F. Asplund, Business Mana·
visor of the University Dining Hall i• ger, Albuquerque, New MeXIC'o.
Mr. ,J. Hmith h;~- been employed as
H11h• (J )-T•·eat the squ!nels kindly
to have charge of that important de-l
-:janitor for tlte UnivE-rsity buildlngs.jnrHl fc•<>tl th<'m <l!>ything that th<•ywlll
pal·tment again thiH winter.
' Pre~ldE>nt Tight and Dean Hodgin Miss I<.Jmma Robeekt will 1111 the posi- E''lt. If it !llsagre<'s with tnem that Is
-:spent part of the summer at the tion of rook at the Dining Hall.
I Iwit• lookout.
Prof. D. M. Richard~, after spend- 'Hodgotite," their camp in the San(2)-LE>a\'lng- th<' f<'e<ling of the
ng a week In Linl.'oln county in the· dia Mountains.
gnlllOsh to lh<' Jnnltor.
A mt"etlng of the fneult~· was h<>ld
-:no not mnln• faPeA nt th<' go)(]Osll.
nte1·ests of the t'niversity, has bE>en
afternoon
at
the
Pr·t>sldent's
ofProf
.
.Josephine
S.
Parsons,
of
the
TlH'I'I'
iR ~<om<' tn II> of ndcllng a few
conducting the •reachers' Institute at
Offirial
buslnf.'SS
or
particular
Commercial
Department,
bas
been
tlnl' bn•Nl!l of ra1Jblt!l tn om· livJ.'stock
Alamogordo for the past two weeks.
traveling in California during the Importance wns transacted.
c1i><pln~·.
PJ'<llJ('t' l<.<'nnC'!!' would tlr!<t
-:·
-:_ha \'E> to b(• provltll'll. Mnn~· E>xcellent
Catalogs giving explicit information summer.
Mr. Hobert C. Prlct>, Pri?J1., '06, wlll \'ari<>!i('s <'nn t>P !H'nvl<lc>d ill this pnrt
upon all subjects relating to the t:ni-:versity can be had by asking for
Prof. E. A. Hickey is making prep- enter the Sophomore etass this fall. of the eountry and a sup)tly I.'Otlld he
them at the Presi.dent's office. Mall arat!ons for a tour o! Continental Euobtnlnc>cl nt n•!l.sonable eo><t.
them to friends who are likely to b< j rope. She will leave about October 1.
It is stated that the grand plano In
'l'h(' 111'1'!1 of thl'l'l.' nnimall-l rtl'P freAssembly Hall has been tuned and quentlr !'tl('rint•Pd In th<' lmC't<•J·Iolog~·
nterested in the SC'hool.
-.Prof. I.iltian G. Huggitt hHS bel.'n thl' bad key or two replaced. No lab In tht' intl'rl's!fl of J<<•lt>neP. nn!l
The l!niv<>rsity ~ong L>ook, an nt·! spending the summer at her home in more distressed yowling In assembly. thE> JWS~l'SRlon of spPrirnl'n~< whm•<> indivi.<lual habltR <'oulr1 hE> oh!<£'1'1"£'11 !]('tractive, bound volume eontaining- al' 1Gallup, ~. :II.
Voluntary committees of thf'> stu- fore>
<:>XP!'I'i nwn ta llo11 w:ts begun,
the "Songs of the e. N. :M.," ancll
-:many other pretty and IiYc•ly college I Prof. Rupert F. Asplund has bet'n r1<•nts han• ht"en maldng t•nns!Rt<•nt <'f- would h<• a dlstinC't advantagC".
songR, can be obtaln<>d on the cam-~ visiting various points in New Mexko forts to gr('et all nt'W eom('rf< at th('
How<'""~'· nothing t11.'tlnlt<• hns h!'Pn
pus during the 1l1·st week •f school. lin the intl.'rest of the University Hanta Fe Rtatinn. All who wlll are doni' In this dl.r·Pctinn an<l It may he
Students will probably be asked to throughout the summer and for the invited to asl'l!-lt ~unclay and Monday. !<OnH' tJmt• h<:>(Ol'(' thiS JliNt!<llllt acl<II•
distribut,. them.
I past two weelts has been conducting (All trains.)
tlnn I~< mad<'.
-:l the BernaJillo County Teachers' InstiStulleHt 0t'I.\1Ulizatious.
I tute in this ('jty.
•
'l'h<> Khiva Literary Society (for j
~:men) wi.ll probably begin aellve \\'Ot'lt
Mr .. John MHrshall of Car)Hbad will
n about a WE'!.'k. A greatl·• increased be one of the dormitory students.
1
memberRhip is eXtJeeted.
-:-:: Miss l.~illian \Vint~t·s of Gallup, lta~
'J'he E~<trella, Ladies' Literary So~ !.engaged rooms at Hokona.
ciety is looking forward to a successful
year's work.
Miss Nathie Derling, formerly of
-:the N. M. A. C., has arranged to
"-----~-The Oratorical Committee. in con-jl!pend the winter at Hokona.
nection with these societiE-s will b~-~
~:gin planning for the Annual Deelama- •
Mr. Roy c. Smith of Portales, will
tory Contest at an early date. A spe-1 be found al the men's dorm. this you.
<'iRl <>ffnrt <tlnng thP linP nf int<•r-<'ln~l'
•••
df'bates will a)so be made during thE'! A new t•esldent ~f :Kwataka will be
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
first semester.
I Mr. Vic-toria no Ulibarri of Terra
~:Amarilla, Rio Arriba Co., New Mex"New 'L'hlngs all tJ1c Thrte"
'fhe constitution of the U. N. M. leo.
Dramatic Club calls for a meeting the
second 'fuesday of the first semester, 1 Mr. Frl?o r.. Browning of D<'ming,
and at tnis meeting plans for this wlll also reslcle on the hill.
year's dramatic pt•ogt·am will no doubt
HUGH .T. TROTTER.
W. L. HAWKINS.
be projected.
MJ•, James Matchln from Gallup
-:has signified his intention of staying
'i'hf' Athletic Association, the only nt the tlnlvl.'t'slty.
organization which includes evety
.
Gt'O('Cl')' l>hOJW:
l.tcu t :U1u'ltet:
Mudent in its membe.rship, can expect j A. new dormlt;;; student Is Mrs.
Auto .US-Colo. Ucll •14.
Auto M.l-Colo. Ullr. 2•J6.
to bE' very active durtng the inaugura- Bowman, nnother Deming recruit.
n' you arl.'. looking for the best buy Bfltavla Pure F'ood Goods.
tion of the football seasqn.
1
-:Nothing better. <~uamnteed absolutely pure nncl healthful
.
.
-:.
· 11 Miss Mary R. :Mac Vicker, hailing
Fresh and Salt Meats, Oysters, Game nnd l!'olw!!, alld Jn fael <'Vel'Y'fhe m.creas<'d attendance in the from Gnllup, Is an addition to the
thlng found in a first-elns~ tlllll')cet.
Enginee.rmg School wll1 add to the at- d
It
1 1
tractiveness of the technical and so-! m·m ory c rc c.
Out• ('are ln tilling Ot"deJ·s and prompt tlt>llvedes ~xplalns why our trade
.. !Is growing. SrtvP time and trnuble by t•omblnlng your gro('ery and
eial meetlngs of the U. N. M. Society J ,M'rss ..,
.
B.
ke,
f
Bele
ld
..
n·
e\.
.1! r ec1a
ee .1 o
. n " "
v
m cat a('eou n ts.
of Engineers.
.
i l'ecrult.
··. I
-:JiJIE>!'tlons fot• both the -a. N. M. •
·weekly staff, and the staff ot the An-I 'rhe name of Miss droves f'rorrt Mo·
nual MiragE• oecur· (luring the first~ riHrity is also added to our Jist.
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For Stylish and Up-to-date Shoes
of all kinds, call at

II
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I
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!
I
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The Ideal Store Company

i

I

Friedberg Bros.

I

TROTTER & HAWKINS

~<emester·.

I

-.-

Mr. JM;e ~. Silv!t wlll be the dorm!'
'fhe fit·st regular Jneetlng of the ·tory representative from Sandoval.
Almuni Assoclntl.on fot• thls year wiH
•:bEl the oc~a.slon of the Annual BanGeorge Sisne1·os,' or cnrrlzozo Will
quet, during- commencement week.
1be with us.
1

!1'

;lI
i

M. MANDELL
Specialties in College Clothes

DUNLAP HATS

NETTLETON SHOES
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:'H> nH'ans hnpoBEible, and would re"lllt in advantages to baseball as well
as the football team. Spr!ng; winds
their titles, They are Lovers and
baseball ln'aetiee till April, and the
early end of our school year c·JoseA
our season just as the team is beginning to ge.t together and play good
ball. Again, few otb er teams are in
lhe fielcl by that lime, and match
games hard to secure.
The fall term howeYE>r, opens with
~he summer baseball S(!ason in full
swing, lntet·est In the spot·t at its
height, :md game to bcr had on ev'!ry
side. The majority of our baseball
men will have been playing during
the summei·, and two weeks practice
put tl'e team In fine 8M.pe for effecave work. Two monthfl or good baFC'ball would waken the interc:ost or all,
start our athletic year with a rush,
and avoid the uphill lHlll now necesFary wit!< the bC'ginni.ng of <'aeh Reason,

The election of the edi!or-Jn-c:hief
and business mana~rer of the u. N. M.
W{)ekly for the year 1907-1908, took
plaee Vlednesday in Assembly at a
mass meetlng called by Mr. Elwood
Albright, editor-in-<·hief fo1• the year
1906-1.907. Mr. AlbJ•ight upon taltlng
the chair, after the election of Mr.
J. Rnlph Tasr•her a.s seci"etary of the
me<,<llng, de<'lared tlJe first business
ln orde1· to be the (']E>C'i.ion of an
ed!tor~in-ehlef.
Mr. Fran!< c. Light's
name was proposed for the pM;itlon,
and he was ~leeted unanimously by
acclamation.
'fhe n<'xt busJness In
or<l!'r wnR tlll' elE>C'tion of thl? business
matlllA'<'l'. For thi;;
tlOsi!ion
two
nam<.'!' '\\'('1'1.' pr!"F<'nted, that of Mr.
"raltPl' R. AllPn nn(1 that of Mr. Chas.
H. LPmhlte. In the> ballot \l'hiPh followpcl Mr. AIJ('n n.><'eiYc>cl ·1 I vot~>l'l an<l
:Mr. T,t•mbke 17 Yntl•s. Mr•. Allen vms
'l'he aclvantagpq of sueh an at rang t•tlwn d <'<'Ia red
l']<><·te<l
his ,1wn
ment
of athletic sC'ason~< Phould appeal
SUC'C'(>SRill' In Offi('('.
equally
to ev!'r-y Rchool in tho tC'rriTh <' F<!a rr fm· last y!'ar was as foltory.
It
is lmrdly po~Aible to bring
low~:
surh
a l'hang(' about this yeat·, but
Editnr·in-ehi<:>f .. FllWOO!l lVLAlbright
Assoclal\• F:dlturR .. J. Ralt>h 'l'a,;p;,<:>r lhi:; maHer shr.uld bt> thoroughly t'<,ni<ldered ln all its phas<>:; lly tlH' Intl'r.
Fl'a n k (', Light
Athll'th•s •.•.•• , •• , . H.. M. Faldwln ('llllegint<? AsRoclation, and, if thoup:ht
LO!'tll .••.....•..•... H. l\I. Hars<'h <lPidrabll.', eoulcl ('asll;,· be vut into effect in 1908.
Tllllt• F. Allen
Ex<•hang£>R . •'• .....•... C'. Fl. 'Vroth
'J'J•~.Ul <'AP'I'.\IXS.
Roclely . , •.... , . ,Jean gc]Jth Hubbs
Bw<lnel's 1\tunagel' •.. 'Valh.•r R. Allen
'l'hru !111111(• oyersight la:Jt yc•m· th;.
Asl't. Bus:.1e,ss l\fgr.. . gtlmund Ross
insignia
lll<'n lull<'d to !.'leet <·aptnins
Fred Porhes
for
the
fontball
tenlli and the busl~:et
'fh<' n!'l\' .!'tnff has not yet h!''n
lill!'cl. 1'111.' following arrpolntm!'nls, ball t;>nm. While the illlrnE>clhltc election of a bask>Hbal! captain Is not a
howm·<>r lraY<' be('n mad<':
Associate> lilditor • , .••. R. A. Palrlwin neeesity, H football captnln ought to
Athleti<'R.... . •• ,('Jat•J?nr<:> E. HE>ald be elected without delay. He not only
.A's!lt. Fm1, 1\fgJ', ..•. Cha><. H. LNnbkf' is one ol' tltl'. great('St and most Important factors In the Jlicldng of a
tt'atn, but also in getting systematic
and thoro practice start<>d, without
which it is useless to hope fOl' final
'l~he athl<>tl.! seasons or til(' nast at vletory ovf'r ~ome of out• hE>aviex· opth<' U. N. l\L have eonfllrllled •·losC"Iy ponE>nts.
tn ihost• in vogu(' among enstl'l'n Institutions. Football b(•gan with the
opening of the school year and wns
followed in due rotntlon by basketball, bmwball and track as ohjl'('t" of
~Pxt 1\ionday will oeeur th<' first
athlt'Lic intf'r'est. 'l.'hls orthodox ur- DW<'ting of tlw year of the 1\ ~. 1\I.
t•angement has, howP\'et', alwnss hacl Dramatic Club. It will probably be
its disadvnntag('S rlll<' tn p<>culiar local Oll(' of some il1llJOrtaneE>, as new oft•mldithllls. To b(•gin with, the foot~ fie!'!'>' m·e tn be ('l<'etNl and th<> rf'port
grUl•lllllg )lt'elumnary pra(•tice m thE' of the eonnnittN• managing thE' anheat of a New Mexico !<Ummer, and nual play ll'iil be rec('i\·ed. The Dranot tilt two months after the opening matic Club has been .in existenee not
of s'•hool is there a trace of rNtl cool, yet a yenr, but E>Ven now is one of
bmclng "footlJall W<'ath<.'t.'' This eon- tlW strongest Ol'gHnizatinnll or the
cHtlon alone has made it an almost im- school,
pol'><ih!P tn«k for t•f\pfain an•l <'nnrh
'l'he Gniverslty was (•spe<'lally n.t•tive
to ltE>ep the ptaetieec up to tht> f<ltand- alnng the llnes of dramatics last year\
ard necessary for the production of a Altogether six plays were presented;
"inning team,
on<.' under tlw auspices of the athletic
Another faetor of imjlortan<'E" is the. aRHot•httlon, auother und('r the clirecr!t.mall numbel' of match games played tlon of tllC' Khiva Uterary Society,
ouring a single season, owing to tht1 ancl the four remaining· plHys were
fewn<'ss of New Mexico's colleges given hY the Dt'amatic. Club during
and the dlstances intervening be- I he S<ll'Ontl semester. The~E> were all
tween each.
Hitherto tllt'. mn!lt W<.'ll .known !'O>nE'die~; and the diV('l'•
sb•enuous efforts of the 'Varsity man- slty of their character iR shown In
ag-ers have secured a maximum of five their titlE'~, they al'E' Lovers and
games played ln a season. A~ the tit·~t
Lunatics or all a Mistalte. Swanson'~;
of thes~ cnme In the mirll<' of R(mtem- Rtag Party, Out West, Mrs. Husby's
hPr, ancl the R<.'ason laslM until Pinlt Tea, and the annual play.
~'hnn kHglving Day, thl' in ter'\'als bcShakN:peares Mcrny Wives or \Vin\1twe!'n gam('~ often PXC'<"<'dcd two 801".
wec>k~. No wonder that th(' interest
fltgg<'tl nnd the men prnrtiC'ecl in a
~l'he ffi('etlng Mo11day is the t'E'g'Usluggish al1d perfunrtor•y mallltt'r. A lar annual mtleting and will be held in
t;hort<·r ~en~on is th·manded ns e~S!'rt- Assembly HaJJ durln.g the noon hnul·.
1ial ffl the best iC'terests or thf' gn.me.
tt ls expeetecl that n larg<' numbPr
't'hi? mo~<t n.enr1y lt1~al tootlmil sNl- of IH'W stuoent~ will join thE' Dramn.~on for New Mexico would h('~rin late tic Club this ~·enr, anti to fncllltfltP
In octobel' and end wt.th Christmas 1 mnttel'S those dE>sirlng nwmb<'t'slllP
l'.toHdll;lls.
· shoul t'eport to Jil.lwoorl .<\Jbl'lght,
Ruch 'nn a1·ang<'l11l't1t woulc1 h<' b~· nres!dent, or F'rnnlt I.lght, s<'C'l'l"tary,

.;nme tim0 befon• the meE'ting is c·allThese name's are net•essary in
ed.
order that the formality of voting
them in can be cl!spatched quickly,
'l'he clues to the club are 50c pE>r
:;<'mester. 'l'he cnsts of aJI tlH' play~<
will be filled from thE> membPrs of thl?
club, hence all interested. in clramatil'~
should hand in their names at thiF
first meeting.
Prof. Crum has :;;e!E>Ct<'tl a hll'!N
umber of comedies anrl society
ramas that he is anxious to plaee
J:j('fore the members of the club for
consicleratlon, an~· one of which is
well aclaptNl to the conditionR existIng.

t

FOI' Rl.'\'<'l'al yean< the l:niYI.'rf<itY ]HIS
without any t('nniA eourt ,;,. or·
ganlzatlon of nn~· kind. This yE>ar,
however, si.'Yeral of th<' tennis ('nthul'insts have, organiz!.'d into a rni·
\'l.'rslt)' of New Mexico TC'nni~< ('Jub.
Tlw C'lub at present C'onslsts of t\w
following nfl chartr>r mt'mb<'rs:
·l\r. F. Angell, R. F'. Asplund, A. :vr.
El'pinosa, .T. n. <"'lnrlt,
.T.
Ralph
Tnsch<'r, H11gh M. Pr;~·ru1, Frank ~.
Light, nntl J. J. t'(aul~hpt•ry.
'I'll<' elub has Af><'Ur(•cl from PrE>si(l<>nt Tight the l'ight to URE> thf> nl<l
tl.'nnls \'Olll't on the <'Ol'lH'r l'Y tlw
mnin ltuilding whl<'h \\'as last ;~·<>nr
used as a ba!lketba ll fi<'lll.
'f!H
grouncls hav<? alrl.'ady heen elNtrPcl of
'''"E'<ls, thE> net post;; sE>t. antl ~<onn the>
rolling will l>e ('OmpletPcl and 'bnckstops erected.
'fhe rnernb<'rship of tltl.' club iR l'P·
strlcted only to T'niY<'rsity stuc1E>nts or
Pl'Ofl'l>Rors, tlw only perquisitE' b0inl!
the payml.'nt or th<> initiation fE'(' of
$2.00. P('rsons dcsirlng memllerf<hlp
may pay thc same to Mr. J. Rnlph
Ta><<'her. Each member is suppoli1ed
to furnish his own raeket. hut the
club wnt furnish the ball~<. Xo one·
shall b<' allowed to play on the court
witho.ut tl.'nni!-1 shoes .
As regards the Uf<E' of th£• I.'OUrt
thosE' who ar<' nllt nwrnbE>rs of the·
elub c•nn pla>' proYidPd thE';" ar(' not
cliJ<plndng n club nwmbE>r. 'flut If
strdr is thP eas£>, suC'h p(•rson>< ~<hall be
allowN1 to finish thc sE>t which tlwy
hncl started.
Pres. Tight was the first tfl Join.
who is 11nt a l'hartt>l' mPn'lhE>r. Tt i"
th<> intention of th£> C'lub to mak<'
anothE-r court as soon Hs thE' mE>mbE>r~<hip of the C'htb will n<•rmit.
It should be ClE-arly under!':toocl that
t11is c•lub Is nflt founrlN1 for the purposE' of monopolizing tennis in th<.'
t'llil <•r~;l!y, but simply for thp purPn><<.' of giving every ,;tud('nt who will
fhl' t•hance to piny onE' of thf? best and
(']Pan<.'!-lt game!~ in coll<'ge !'luort,
UP('U

XO

S'rl'DENT )JF;ETINGS
AT ASRE:MBJJY.

-:llOHT•J

A~~Prnbly comes
but oncP a week
thii'l Y<'·ar. The tim<' will b(' fill<?d witll
th<' ~lnglng and with announc<i'm!"nts,
l<>cturE>s, <'t<.'. This rni?ans that all stuMntq tn<'~tings muM be h<'ld at noon
o1· at ~ol11(' othCI' !lttC'h tim<>,

J(:\'TI•~R1';\JXMEX'f

FOR

ST11DEN1'S.
It used to be the custom at the
University for the old students to giY<'
an cntertainnwnt of some ltind for
thE> new studc>nts, but for several
years the custom has not been ob~
sel'VE'Cl. 't'hls yE>ar, howev(•r, an entertnillm<>nt will :;;onn be givl.'n for
thmn. After the c>ditor-in-C'hief nnd
buslnf'sa mnnager for the Weelcly had
been elected last \Vec1n<:>sr1ay thr nrw
students were askE><l to lc>avl.' th~
meeting and a rece})tion of sonw sort
for them was tak!.'n under ronsid!'ration. lt seemed to be th<' ttnnnimous
opinion of the meeting that such a
thing !s nee>clE'd to promot<:> fri<>n<llinl'ss antl goodfellowl'hip lwtwr•r•n th<'
old and new stud<'nl~<. Hugh Pl'>':lll
pr('sid ed and J<;J wood ;\ lhright wa><
sept·etary of the nw<•ting.
Aftf'r
ROm~? dlscu~~!on ns to way!' ancl m('!lTJR
a C'ommittee WHS appoint<'<l h,· the
rhair, ineluding c•hnirman, to arrange
fot• suc·h a reC'c>ptlnn, no ~<tuc1c>nt lJr•ing r('(Juirecl to })ay mot'!' than Jifly
t'('llts as his shari' of thr· PXJl<'llf<(',
HI~{.US'J'Hi\'l'ION.

ThC> r<>glstration 1w f:u.· lmf< IH c•n all
that coulll be cle;;ir<•rl. nn<1, r•ompnr!ng
it with thnt of last yc•ar at th!R timP,
a much Jargc>t· Nlrollmr•nt is c•ertain.
At pre~ent writing 1!17 ~<turlentf' han•
reglsterNl, of whom :i9 ar<• boys :Hul
4 S glt'l!-1, of these practically onefourth are from outside the dtv of
AlbUqU<'J'(lU\'. ReY<>nteE>n <'OUnties' Ill'('
represented !n those f1·om out~lde th<'
city, mainly by appolntf?E>S to to(' Ter~
ritorlal Sch<llarships. TlF ''" T£>rrif )rial Reholarsh!ps ar<: for $200.00 JWr
Yl.'ar for four Y<'ars at any onP of the
'i'<•rrltorial instltutionl'l, Th<> appolnti.'C'
iR allowN1 to c•hoOS<' th<' school or
coll<'g-e whi('h hE' attE"ncls. Ev<'rY
ml.'mber of thE' last lC'gh11atiV<> assern·~
bly and the Boarcl of County Commll'sionPrs of l.'ach t'Ot]llty C'an sE>leet onE'
incligvnt stutl('nt for this Seholarship.
It must bt' added howeY<'r, that sornetinws, for certain rl.'asons. that all im~
portnnt word "indig-E'nt" is rompletely
O\·erlookl?rl by thnl'<' mnldng appointment~<.

:ursr('.
For a long time the Univerf'i!Y hal<
suffered from a laek of suitable mu~<ie
for <'E>rtain occasions. v\'E> haVE' not
lacked indfvlclnal talent, rwrhap~<. hut
we Jmye laeked organizations such as
a mandolin club, a glee club, a band,
etc. 'rhat we have n music teac•hE>t'
with us now ought to give an arl<litional impetus to a. moV<'tnent in this
clireetion. Every Ass~mbly wil1 be
occupied with thirty minutes In sing~
ing lecl by Mrs. Wilson, the mu!<ic
teHcher. The tl. N. l\f. ::long Hook
will bP tmecl. w·e hop(' that t>VN'Yonp will lN\1'11 the good old college
~ongs nncl d('ri\·(' mUC'h pl~aRill'C' thcref'rnm. ·

.\TIIJ,E'l'IC ASSOCIATION.
Del not forg<?t that thN'E> will be D
me<.'tlng of the Athl!'tiC" Assoeiation,
of whl<"h evC'r~· stuclent Is a 111<'mber for
th<> pUl'pOf:<' of I.'IPctln~ nfficct'!-1 if•
plnce of those not hE're thi!'! YNlJ'. Th<'
offiees to be filled are th()se of ]Wesi~
dent, (ll<'lr1 by .r. li\ :Peavy); VIC'e
Pr('sfdE>nt, (held by Miss :Marlnn
Franldin) ; a.nd rnE>rn bei' of the Board
or Control, (h<'ld by Pt•of. Cndby) •

t'oming

t1!1

the Hll!.
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----=-======================--=S()l\lE Ol'' OUR 000 STUDEN'.fS. { al'e the substitution of Miss Sisler fot• making another stab at it and
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W~ do not })l'Opose to change radi· We Carry the

HAU'l'-SCHAFFNJ!JR & 1\IAR:X Clothing-None
OUU STOCit: IS NOW ARRIVING
OUR PIUCES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT
The CC11tral Avcuue Clothier

Better.

oallY the policy of the WeeklY heretofore
followed. We merely mean to
Pub!)shed by the students of the
continue
it along the Jines of g1•owth
University o! New Mexico.
it has followed, and in nO doing to
Subserlpliou P••lce: $1.00 per yeul', keep pace with t)1e growth of the
University as a whole ..
in mtvuucc; single copies, 5 ccnls.
'rhe u. N. M. weekly is on sale at
EXCUANGES.
STOVES, J;tl\NGES, AND KITCHEN UTENSILS.
all book stores.
CUTTLERY, GUNS AND AMMUNITION.
'!'his paper is sent regnlarly to its
The Exchang-e department this yeat•
PLUMBING AND TINNING.
subscribers until definite order is re- will be made an important teature of
ceived for its discontinuance and all the paper. We say will be made, fot•
arrearages paid.
as yet very few schools and <:olleges 113~115~1178,
Entl'red u.t the postoffice in Albuthroughout the country have opened
qm•r<!Ue. New Mexico, Fohruary 11, for the fall term. But we expect Inter
'Jootw~ar
191)4, n::< "'!con!l-claF<s mail matt<'!'.
to huve sonwthing evcry weelc in the
Adtl!·e~H all communications to \Val·
exchange column that will be of vital
ter It. Allen, Business Manager.
int<:rl'~t to eVN'Y student who read.!<
LI~OY JJW{."J'ZOG, 1\fgt•.
it.
We ought to I;:eep in close touch
.\ <·rnss in this eirele means that
with
Universities
and
Colleg·c;s
to
your ~uhscrlption is due.
We Shoe mHl Clothe the l<'cct.
<'!ll<'h th<'ir svlrlt, imbibe some of their
irlc>as an<l Jcc;t>p ourselves out of the
2Hl \Vest CettU•nl Avenue.
rutR. \Ve ought to lteep in close toucll
lGd\tor-in-Chi<>t, .. , . , Fran!;: C. Lig;tt with the higll s<'ltools anel acaaemiN;,
A~sol'iat(~ gditut· .... !toy A. Baldwin and esperin.lly thol!e of New Mf'xieo,
Athl<>ties .. , .. , . . C'lan•tH'e 1':). He~ld fnr It il< fl'nm these that we art' to
--Dl'alt>r i n - IDxeh.a.u.gu . , . • • . . . . . ~ . ~ •.• · • · • recC'ivP the majority of ou1· !'olll'ge
S'l'Al'Ll•>
..;\.Nl>
FANCY GROCERIES
L<H.:U I~ • • • • • •
• '" • . • • • .. • . • • • •••• sturlents.
LOOn: l!'OR TilE J;AB:EL
Busi)w,;;; :.Vlgr. . ..•.. 'Valtc•t' H. All~n
1Hl WES~l' OOH> AVENUE
A GOO]) I'lXA)(PJiE.
'PHONE NO. 60
Asst. Bus. Mgt·. . , Charl<>s H. Lembl>:<:l
(Vacau<:les to be iilled later).
AI,nUQUERQUE,
NEW 1\ffi:xiCO.
202 E. O>ntt·aJ A \'('ntte
ElsewhPre in this issue appears thc>
account of the tormatlon of a Unl'l'lllil Hlil'l'lHI:NG STAl•'Jo'.
v<'rsity of New M!'XiC'o 'l'Pnnis Club. It
ili'Nns to us that this is a good exam·
'!'he staff of the C. x. M. \V('t•kly for pi!' for the t1Pvote<'s of other branches
REYNOLDS BUILDING
the' year :Nineteen Hundrerl and Six, of Rport to follow. For somP time dlf·
edited it,; la>lt number with the one of ferent stud('nts have tried to scocure a
Choice Confectionery, Icc cream Sodas.
Drugs, Toilet Al·t.ielcs, Stationcl'Y·
AuguKl 17. Thill is the JirHt tiuu· in tennis court thru th(' medium of th('
tlw hil;tor;? of the ;;chool Wh('ll the ;;tn<lNlt bt,()y, hut rach time have tn<~t
liVPf'kly has bt•Pn tnthlil\1Jecl h<'fm•e with but little SU('C'I:'Rll, even tho a ten---------------~--~-·-· ----~~,-~-sdwol actual!~· opened. lt ;;veaks n.s nis court nlr .. ndy existell on the cam·
highly of the push anu energy of the pu>~. fla><t'ball, last year made the
staff <ll' dn tlw 36 i><ilue;; nf Ja;;t Y<'at'. same <'fi'ort. with tlle rNmlt of a fairly
:Mt·. Albt·ight tls Prlitor·in-chiC>f, aml l<UCN~ssful sC'a!'ion in tbe facP of great
RE"\IJ ESTATI'} i\.Nl) J,QAXS
BOOKBINDER
l\lr~ .\Hen a.s t.nt~itH.>RH nlanagt~r. hoth difficulties.
Football and baskcothall
d<.'S('l'\ e great credit fiJI' th••ir <<JH· ought to <1<> th<' Rame. 11' there Is nn
206 West Gol1l A\'C.
ll<'i ni.iou,; UIHl faithful '' urk oa Uh~ sultabh• plac£' fOl' a .gl'lrliron on th•'
Albuquerque, :New l\lexleo
Ilallf.'l',
'fhl' Jll'< ~Pn\ ~tuff ,,n:) h•>v<' cn.mpns nt Pl'Psront, it is up to tbl' f!:llthat it t.hn nln.int.ttin t:,t.. i!h;h s~i~•' artl lnws tlwmselV<'fl to mn.l<e one.
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St:BSCl~IJ.>TlOXS.

'flw subseription
J>l'ic<' for the
'\Ve,•klY for <m<• scholastic year
is $1.!HJ. 'l'his iH to be Imlu to '\Valter
H. Allen, Business Manager, or C'has.
J~. Lembl{e, AsHiRtant Bm<ines!l Manager. Because you hapJJen to be a
studt>nt or nwmbet· of the Faculty of
tlw Cninm:<lty li< tln l'!'ason why you
should r<Jceive a fret' eopy of the
\Veekly. The \Vt•f'kly will b(' sent
without paymPnt in advance to the
studc•nt for foul' week~. In the ml'an-

1PJRST

YJ~AR

A:VD
E'rC.

FRl•;SH)L\"'

All)' ob~ervant P'"l'!'l•m :,re.und th<"
!'Oll<•gP is wPll awrtre of tht• wondPrful growth that ll'l goiltg on In PVI'l'Y
dPparlnwnt of tt(•tlvlty. HP l~ al~o
r1uite !'IURt'<"]Jt!blP to both tlw good an1l
l~tH1 thn.t hP !'!N'~ and hen.rs. an•l <•:X<:Pplionallv obno:xl•ms to him i~ any pt•;w~
tiC'f' or CU~tom \Vhi~h h<~ rr:-.( 1 0g'Oi'tP~ a•"

out of datP :lnt1 confusing.
A change ought to hP tna(;,. in mul1-

<1.

PERfECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

I

Albuquerque Morning Journal
Job Rooms

\Baldridge·sis the Place

William
Chaplin
--Dealer i n -

,
,
SHOES FOR 111I~X, -wo~ll~Y AND;
]>or Lumhl't·, Shitt~~es lll\11 J,nth
ing thP clns!le!l In thP Jll'PparatM'Y <l<·CHILDREN. IU~PAIRYG
l ~ large stm•k of \Ymdows, Doorl!,
pnrtmPnt of the University. '\Vlwn
time, !;!'e Pitlwr of the above namE'd you !war thc> Sophomorr Plas~ lll<"llNEATJ~Y ])()Nl~.
. rt•\\'1\YS "n hmu1.
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, EtcJlCl'!Wns and arrange with him for ttonf'!l, do you lmow WhPthPI' the
J. C. UAJ,nRlnGl~
your cotJY of the paper.
!<pPakH' m('anr; th<> Colle•{t" eln.ss to ALBL'QUERQL'B
NEW l\II<iXICO 405 South First Street, .Albuquerque.
which that nam£' belongs or to th~
orn POJ.TcY.
!H'<'on<l ;-eat· PrPp. cla!lil, or to both.

·w·p believe that the tinw ha~ eoml' 'rhe fa('t is,. you hn.ve no mean>! of

The University of
New Mexico

e·n.n bN•ome a knowing until ' th<" ;;pP~tker <'XPiain'l
, f' · . I! •,, hitnsPlf. ThiA ought not RO to b.P.
uB HU e
Ul"l.'C
ll ~t:UtJtH d LitH::;.
. . . .,., • rl~, . Wh. <>n t.hf' collPge wM young. an Wl\>l
a 1ways h m• d f or a paper 111 a '-' 11 1Ye ·t
f
· t
" rlt'ca·t a• P. reparatory, and thf'Se names. <'Oul 1
st y v r-ur s1ze
o assume
a. c
1c
~ ...
,, th
d ·
f 'tN stu Jw applied without <'onfuslo'1 b.ut n•)W
tit UC1C t OWa.ru . C
OingS 0
I n
"
_ ,
•. t
the!"
tl "t .... ond1t!on'l. arp <1\fferent, a." th<~ Colt
b .I'
I(J<.)n s 1)U '"e (\ teve never · ~ss, l.:N lPg!' !lepartment haR gained pre-Pmwith the suvport a.nd active eo~npera inPnCP. Th~ time wm surely eom~>
tion l1f th~ studPnt body, that attitude wlu•n th!'I'P wm be· no Pn·]t. <l<'!Hll''·
can be arlopted, not only to the bene- ment at all.
ACADEl\UC DEPARTl\IENT
fit of the paper itself, but also to th(l
La~t ycoar some of the elassPs h<'l•l
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that will a!'l·
bem·frt of the student bocly. To have aloof from the Preps and took a d.ecided
tand
for
this
reform.
we
brmit the hol.der to all first-class Universities In thee United states.
the opinion of the staff on the im11
portant and unimportant events in the Ueve thiR the proper thing, and W<' COLLEGIATE DEPAll.~'~ffiN'J!
University, not only worth reacllng, advo<:'n.te separation in organl::m.tlon
Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. Degree.
but n.lso worth heeding; to have the and the naming of the r.reparatory · GltADUATE DEPAR'l'l\IEN'f
criticism none the less htmlthy, be- classf'~ as First, Secourl, 'l'hlrtl, and
·
k t'f
Wor o ered In special Jines leauing to advanced degrees.
('ause it is unfavorable as well as J:<'ourth years, antl the Coll<·A'f' clasY•'~
h man, ,op
s h omote,.Junwr.,
•
.
favorable, in a word, to have the u. ns F•rl's
an<1 tllNGINEERING DEI'AR'l'l\IEN'l'
Offering in 1907·1908 the :first three years of a tour~year courae
N. M. Weekly become a force In S<>nlnr-jul!t for tl1<' saki! •lf class <1i~tinction.
Thi<~
i'l
thE'
methorJ
ln
oth"l"
In Mechanical, Civil, ElectricaL and Milling Engineering.
school politics, soeiety, and athletles,
is the irleal of oar new staff.
lnl1titutions who-n ther<~ Is a Pt'<'!l c1•'· NOltMAL DEPAU~~l\IIDN'r
And because this Is ideal we ask th<' partment. 'J.'he '\Veekly, •lut·ing thP
p.re'lent y('at• will recognlz!' thifl elf~One YOD.t' of professional work is required In addition to the tour
acti'le support of every student of the ·
·
R. A B
years' academic course or its equivalent.
'Unlverstity anrl every member of thP ltn<'tion.
. . . . ,,
CO~ll\1£RCIAL DEPAU!rl\lll:N'i'
faculty ln helping us to r11allze lt. If
This department exacts the .full years' worlt required tor
'l'h<' adv~rtiscrs of tlle cl~y at'<' !'lUll·
you like what the paper says, say so lf
the completion of one of the academic courses, with substitution
porting
lh"l
paper
this
year
with
thdr
you want to. If you don't like what
Buslnes.; firms nf
of commercial branches.
the paper says, be sure to say so, and u«ual g'Ptl.<>tmlity.
do not hesitate to tell us. If you think thl'l kinrl should l:oe patronized by th<'
that the paper eatl be Improved In any Ptudconts of tl'le 1Jnlverslty, not only
Board and Rooms at the 1J~IVEitSIT:£ DOltMITO.RY at Reasonable Thltes
way, <lon't do any knocking out In b!'cau<~e they help ~uppot·t thf' trnlvet'•
the back yard, but come right tiP and sJty Wef'kly, but alflo beumsc th<W
tell us what Ideas you have, We ar~ conduct their business on a business
always glad to get suggestions and bMI!l. Patronize our advertisers.
when the
·' 1· 't f
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Address W. G. TIGHT; PRESIDENT, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

From 9 to 11:5 5 they waited, manfully
braving the storm, at Intervals visitMi~>s HiclteY and the s]lbsUtution of
ing
the hot tomah> wagon around the
1\ common question asked these Prof. Crum fOl' Dr. Wein:;:irl. Followcorner.
.At last, a little after schedule
Collegiate Departdays is: "How did you spend your ing is the Jist:
time the train pulled in. Expectations
J:;ummer?"
Lack of information in ment;. Seniors, Prof, Horlgin; Juniors
were
high in the hearts of our young
Prof.
Angell;
Sophomot•es,
l\Hss
Sislet.
regard to most of the students preJ1eroes,
as they hastened forward,
Freshmen,
Prof.
Asplund;
Preparavents us from giving anything like a
searching
the crowd with their two
tory Department; Fourth year, Prof.
complete list, but here are a few:
VAUSI'l'Y
l'JC:NIC.
anxious
gazes.
Slowly the waves of
K. Heald spent the summer with a Espinosa; Third year, Pl'of. Crum;
"Th t'
, f
U .
excited humanity swept from the Pnllsurveying crew, and his little brother, Second year, Prof. Richm•ds; First
11as C?Oml'
e · nneTh
or a ntvers.
't
·
.
.
man cars and shll no signs of the
b
C. E. worked for Houston. '\Valter yeal', Miss Parsons.
1 y pJcmc.
e pil'nW 11as ecome an
.
n
sto . tl
-.t·
. , dormitory gtrls. At last two visions
Allen spent his time on the Campus
e ~tnbl'shh''
'" "'· 1
"" • u,
m,
~t> ques wn
lR,
•
when shall it be given'! Towarrl the ~ppe~red that fulfilled their vamest
making things
beautiful.
Frani,
. .
1magmings-bnt
they
were
not
Light found every moment occupied in
lwgmnmg of sehool is the bets time,
.
his hom0 town spreading (red?)
A new rule goes into effect this undoubteclly. 'l'hl'n is tht> time wltf'n dormlto.ry girls. Our herops accosted
paint. 'l.'ascoher in Chicago, did noth- year whkh is of great Importance to it ran .do the most good in g·<'tting the the~n wttll lllen.sant. bows, reached for
ing·; Kate Cunningham. is teaching evelT student in the Univ<'l'Sity. It i.3 st•·angers ~'!.cquaintt>d with ettl'h nthe1·, then· baggage. Amtdst a shower of
Rchool near Gallup on a neat salary this: Only tho,;e students who make and lh<'n is the tim<> when il int\"t'fPI't>s questions C'onrE>rning the city and Its
of a thousand a year. Clarence Worth .A shall be allOWt'll to t'ntHr any l'ol- !PaRt with college worlc L<>t us have surroundings tlwy t'scnrt<><l the nC'W
<'Om<'rs in statco in the elir<'l'tion of the
performe<l the carpl'nter act, R. A. lege t•nterprise tlwy wish,; B st nclen~s llw pit•nic soon.
hot<•!. Turning tlte l'ornl•r one of the
Baldwin spent part of the time study- art· allowt•tl to enter no more than
young
m<'n \\'lls about to hail a r>nsstwo
out~idt·
t•ntN'IH'ises,
and
C
stuing law \Y<ith Klo<'l<; & Ow<>n und di<l
'.£'liE XlilW H'l'AFL''.
ing
eab
but was interuvted in tlw il!'t
<'ollecting·; Raulsb('rry "wor!{ed !lard dt•ntil no1w whatevPr. This Jnc•ans
.:\lr. Fran!;: C. J,igllt, tlw new l'ldir- 1 hy th<:> young Ially in
hi,; eharge
all summer." nrover Jilmmons filled tlmt il' a B studl•nt wlshPs to go in
the po~ition of tim~l(Pl'!Wr at th('. for athletics he may talre football and· or-in-Chief of tlto \VePldy. h: thoroly l vlacing· a !1hlnlng quarter in hiE< hand.
Hantu F!' slwpR, Kelly farmeel in then nut~t clwo>\t' lwtwel'll baHeball, ac•etuuinted witli llw rt>quh·enwnts o!'' Thl.' Jwr<H'fl were a~tounckd, they ltael
Hf' ,;t>rY>'d th~'Pt' lw<'n mi~tak<'n for hell bn~·~. an<1 i11
Iowa; Van Clt>av<o> s1wnt the summer lm~l"" ball aml tral'k. Tlw rule l'<!- a College purwr.
gar<ling
C
:<tU<lPnts
nwans
nothing
ye<<rs
on
the
staff
or
tlw "Xormalite," thf'ir humiliation withdrew \VitlJOut
at thP HUJWrior Planing Mills. Rns('
published
by
the
NPW
l\h•xit•o Normal offPring to explain.
Hom!' young
mlll't'
nor
lP.•s
than
this:
that
a
stuHnl'Rl'h will lc:>aYl' for l<:urope in Ocdent
at
thl'
U.
::->.
M.
is
a
student
ltrst,
School
at
Sllvt•r•
Cit~'·
anel
wa,..
FJllit.11'·
lady
Rtopping
at
the
Alvarado
w!11 he
to l>er wlth Mis!l Hickey; A.lbright
clid n.s usual; Hturges elitto; Duncan. and Pvc•rything <'lse second. It meua.- in-Chief of that publication in 19 0 G. AurpriAed to learn that her quarter
Jo mismo; Kirlt and Hugh Bryan kept that th<• Var.·<ity will get a fl'pUhttion Last yeaT' h•: r,•nde('l'<l sUbrltnntial stw- is ~t!ll clwriRhN1 nn\1 that two young
lJusy at tlw Jumbl'r mills; ·wn ·wroth for bl'ing a school for work and heal- vice to tht• U. N. ::VI. IVe<>kly a:l as;,o- fellow" n.t least ha \'O lc•anl('d not to
date etlitm·, anu also to tllc> ~mnm•l plaN' too mueh faith in apt>l"aranees.
li!{(•wise at Bl>nhnm Trading Co.; G oRs thy BIHJrt sPeont1 to none.
It
St'<•ms
to
us,
hOW('Vt"l',
that
the
:11 lmg•', in l he same capac tty.
Rolli rPal estate; 'Miss Nash spent the
J,()(\\l;.
coll<•ge•
entet·prh;es
a
student
is
alloWl'll
l\It·. Light has boen comnwnrlably
Sitmmer n.t Haton: .Tessie Mordy is
teaching school; J<ellet· sold furniture tQ ehoose from should bf' classified. eonRPrvatlVl' in the seleetlon of an
Th('y !lo not ali take the same amonnL e·llitori!rl staff, and up to the present
P1·of. Al'pluncl, who has so long and
at Strong-'s. ltoHs worl~ed in the mounof time nor work. For example, thu Lime hali not named all of his col· n.bl~' brJt•n th£· cort•r.:;pOllllcnt at th<:>
tains, I"a Wl'f'IWe Lee sold Insurance,
man who g<WS in for foothall con- lo>aguel-' in the WOl'k of corHlm•ting the UniYt>l'Ritj· for the AlhtHJUHCJUI' Ev,or_and-we Jtnow no morE'.
!>Um<'s mo1'<' time in the games than IHLJH'l', 'l'hPSl' vacnnl'laes will sDon be ing ('itizron haH t·<•r;ignl'll. and Pt•oi'.
P. ::::.. Rome tlid as th(':r' pleased,
the one who got•s In for a •.tngle fatce tllll.'cl, how(•ver. and it Is understoo•l Cr.um will taJt(' l1is place.
othe1·s helperl Mn. and thl' others did
ot• a d<•clamatory contest of the out- that the number of Ptaff members IVlll
-:Hl< tlH'Y didn't p]P;tS!'.
side ent<>J.•pris••s open to stu(]ents now r<•maln the same nn<l that the vVeeld:v
Profs. Ang<•ll antl Clark Ul't' roomA S'l'l'DJ<}X'J' IlO])Y OHGAXIZ,\·
<'la~sltiPd tll'eort1ing to th<:> amount of will c•mtlnue to be handl(•d undm• the intr tng<'tlwt• at the hoy'.4 dormitory
'l'(ON.
time ancl Wol'lc involved in their pur- same ()<•rmrtmcnts as lwretofore.
ancl Profs, \Vntson n.n() Ottwell at lhe
Tlwre should be a stueh'nt bo<ly or- HUH, tlwn thl' man who choo;;es the
'l'hco t>h<>il•e of Mr. "\Valtcor H . .Allen, Dining Hall.
ganizatirm uncler which all student en-l del.'ln.matory contest could do as much o..<:< buRin~ss manager, Is an excellent
-:tPrprlsNl uf a general charactN', such outl'hh• wol'!t aR th<> man who choosps one. Mt• . .All<•n, who was manager of
J.\Ir~<. 'V!!Ron, ill<' nPw lnm;ll' tNlC'llnt•
as publishing nf the "\Vt><•kly and ath!Ptl<:R, <'Vt•n though lw W<'rt:' Inter- tlw Mirag<• in 1905 and of the U. N. at tht> lhtlvPrsity, has lwgun ''laHses
::O.llritge, anll the Annual Play. <>t<'., t•~<tt•tl in many mor<> difft•rent at'tivi- M. '\V<•eltly fol' the year just complet- this wN•lr. Shr O<'<'UPi<'ll aR a studio
~hnul!l lw un!l<'rlak<'n. \Ve o·t.lOt lm-. tieR.
C>d, hns b<'<'n conllN'ted with tho bus-~ thr> vn.rlor of tlw girl's !llll mltory, antl
1
ply that an~· l·nl\'t'l'Hity offi<'ittl has
ine.-s t•nd of a gn•at number of stu- will tlwrc giv•• IP~Ron!i to UnivPr< t•r
hel'll d<>licif'nt in his clutles not' unTHE JIO;\JI~l·'l•:I·~KI•:U.
d;mt <'llt<•rprisos f<•l' sc•Vt>t'al Y<'D.rs 1mst. ~tudPnts at 7 5 c•C>nts a 1!'9•mn. lVJ:ors.
faithful to hl!'i trm'lt, llut thPrP sh<nll<l
\ Thl•re need be no fears for the efficl· 'Wilson will alseJ ta\{c> chargt' of tlw
be an orgn.nlzation to whom ~'''(>ry nf·! 'l.'lwre wa.s conshlt>ral.Jle PX<'itement t•nt managonwnt of our paper as llmg muRh' in .\>os<'mhly on Monda)'S, for
Heinl is t'<'Sponl'ibi(', whl'thel' dire<'tlY in ilw univt•r,;:ty dn•:mltory \Vt•dnL'.l· as l\Ir. Allen is tlw man who lJUShcs thirty minutes.
or in<lll·<•(•tly, m111 to whom hl' ~<houl<l ; day night. Ralph 'l'n.sclwr W!.lS necodt- 011 tho rein>!.
-:'l'lw Iii~- pond, de,spltf'
tlw opinions
!1ubmit his rqHlrt, filll\ll('l<tl um1 otlwr-1 cd at 8 p, m. by the uriver of n. tran:lEL\\'OOD ALBRIGH'l',
or tht> i~ltPptl<·aJ Dorm stullents lm;t
wisP. If such an organization of tlw ft•l' wagon, who ~<aiel lw ha,l been •Jr(Edlto1· 1006-7.)
yetu·, is gJ•owJng somPthing more bel<tud!•nts was pffN'ted by thco elt•rtion l dert>tl to come after tlw trunk lwlong-----·-·lli<lf·S U10S(jUitOE1, Sl'VPI'al or the plants
of H lll't>Sident, ~N·r<>tury-treasurer and ing to roung HuntN·, first )'t•<U' prep in
.\N AC"1' OP CIIIV.\l.HY.
rw<• In bloom and contribute tht'ir pat•t
auditing and exeeutive. ('Ommftte<', not the Vm•sity this Yt•ar, an() son nf I,ieuAt tlw opening of school this year to the b!'uut~' of the eamJous.
only woul<l thf' ~;tutlents h!" able at tt•nmlt Colonel Hunter in eomman<l at a llUmb{'r of young nwn, f;tu()ents at
any tlme to obtain the c;:xact finaneial Fort \\'ingat!', X. l\l.
the rniversity, l'ollrPiV<'d tlw itlNt of
r<:JaboratP winuow card;;, the work
I\lt. 1'a~clh:.t' \\"as sntnt.~"·hat suri.n•i:.:;- meeting the new stU<l<•nls whu would
s·t all!li ng o f an en t Prpr1se, b ut tl1e enof mw of th<> varslty stuclents, arco bl'h•rpr!t<(' Hsl•lf would t•ec<'lve more Pd. Huntl'l' hall just arl'ivt•d and a.r- <·om(' in 1111 tlw tJ'ain>< au!l weleonH' ing u~<·el fnr advet•U:;;ing pm·po!1es in
lwarty suport f••om thco intetest every-, rang!•d tu be TD.Hl'her's rolll!l matt• . .i\t them to tht> rni\'t'rslty ane1 the eit;v. thP window~ of LPanai'!l & I.indermann
otw woultl take in it.
jlast act•ounts he had bt'<'ll euterlng 'l'Jwy werl' nll the mor(• l"nthul'iastit•
and at K L. '\Va:;hhurn & Co.
----~-llOJlefulJ~· on a eolleginte l·tn•epr.
i.Je('ause a goodly proportion nf th<'
CHAiiliENGl~.
'l'asclwr wenl to Hunter.~ rovm un·l new ;;ludt•llts were young ln.<llc~.
That tlw Vn.rslty Tf'nnis Club fills , wn.~ surprhwd to tinrl it Va(•ated, all
" everal trains hau beC>n 1net and
A f<·.·w mot•<·· <'<1Pies tJf. t·he •'
<'firn"'"
:?e
....
a !on.. g-. f(•lt want .Is n.ll·ettdY nttt>st<•el I.Jy j' the pictun•s. off th<' walls and nothing their Pnthusla~<m was fal<t dl!<i!pperu·- can be obtainP•l from the businegs
the following l<>ttet·:
tn lndknh' human habitation ••xct>pt ::~. ing am1 nn one seemetl willing to manag. Pr, Edmond no~s. StH•nk up!
'N. 1\f., .Aug. 23, '07,
trunk,
pacl{('d,
andt lockt•d,
anu meet thf' 11 :ii5 train, :No. 9, from tht>
A
·
·
1 t F shut
t \"I
..... l\1
' AlbuquPtQm.~.
I >·of. ~pl.un(), t'. N. l\1.,
leonstg 11 e< o ·.or ,, ngu t', ~,. " •
City.
His sm•prhw lne 1·en.sing, Taschl'r. east. One of the bright h<'adR in thl' J
•1
11
d
'[ 1 t\ggrPgtlth··n 9.'\';ner·iYe~l ~ht.:: hh a
1.S
My Dc•ar Sir:-! sc>C> by the. 1\Iornlo.g , wtt 1. Professor:; Ange
an
Cat· c.
J'uurnul that a "Vn.r:<ity Tennis Club" drove down town, afttr luolting all IP!l't·ing two of the ntlw1· hopefuls to
HAY AND GRAIN CO.
1
meet the train. Into tlw minds of
1
has lwL•n forme!], I n.m wl'itlng this 1around the campus for Hunter.
e>n
to rhnlll•nge ttny or all metnbers for; n.rriving at tlw station th(~Y !Hseov<>red th<'se thPy inlltillNl exaggt't'tttC'd im·,
Dealf'rs in all kinds of
•H t
t () 1'
1 1·
vreFsions of feminine cxrellf'm'!' with .nORSE, C\TTI;E allCl POUIJI'it'Y
gamPs for the ehan'lpionshlp of AI·\. un t•r, st>a "
( •Rconso uti' Y on a
•
'LtES
buquerque College ama.teurs. I willl trunk In the far eornl'r of the baggage the gtatement that twn fair dot·mit:>ry
•102-·104
· J;.;N"riiAI; A'VE.
lw lH'l'P twn W<'l'll'" lnng<•r, wlwn I r<'-1 w1om with 1114 hnt Il1lll"'' nVP>' bl.., >'tudf'nt:-< W!'l'(' f'XJlPCt~<l on Xn. 9.
,'\)huquN·qn<', X,
hop'l~

to get the better of the homesickness. There is a cheerful atmosphere
about the Varsity tbat is gooll to•·
homesickness, and Hunter, who Is a
tavonte with the boys, will stay this
tune.-Mot·ntng Journal.

j

i

~

:II
i
\
i

I

turn to my school, '\Vashburn CollegP,
of 'l'opelm, aftf'r u three months ah·
sence.
\Vould b<' lJI!'aSNl to hear from you.
Yours truly,
ELMO D. MURPHY.
No. 802 S. Third Street.

O'<'fo, the picture of woe.
"vVhat's tile matter?" aslte() tht•
tlt rPe In chorus.
"GUMs I W!Lllt to go homt~.'; mmtot··
ed Hunter, Without looldng up.
"Don't you lllte the fellows?" asl<ed
Tascher.
----~--·
"Guess' I want to go home."
l~ACUill'Y ADVISIC.RS.
"Isn't the boai·d good?" inqutl'ed
tn Just Wl'!'lt's is~ue the statement Clat•k, sympathetically.
wn.s matle that thco Fa.l.'ulty Atlvl!!t'rs
"Guess 1 want to go home."
move up with thclr res<'J)(!ctive elas.~r·:!,
"Don't th<'Y treat you right In th•~
Prof. Asplund to ta.ke the Sophomores, elaSSNl, old man 7'' inquit•et. AngelL
etc. '!'his Is a mistake. Each advis·
"Guess I want to go homt.
er Will be the udviscor of of a certain
BntreMies and co<t:ung and rldicuh'
'Year and not of a cm•taln class. In proved lfi vain. All elicited OfiiY the
this way the adviser can become text. "Guess I want to go home."
thoroly acqualnterl with what ls ex'l'hat's all there was to 1t, and final~
peeted of a certain year, and can ad- ly Hunter's room mate and the Pl'O•
vlse CV('r~· cln.ss accordingly as It en" • fcssots gave it up In dcspn!t•.
ters upon that yen.r. It also has this\ Last evening nbont 4 o'cloclt '.l'asch•
advantage that if a class does not lilt~> ·j er received a telegram from Fort Win·
Its advlsel' for one yc:mr, lt wl11 !l'n.te, signed lJY the commanding ofhave another advlMt' to: the next ficer and stating that Hunter, Jr.,
yea.!'.
J woultl be on No. 8 last night to at•
'!'he only changes In the advisers tend thQ Uulverslty. Huntet· is now

··up

'\~.
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M. MANDELL
IS T1IE ONLY PLACE WlfERE YOU
CAN GE1.' THE GENUINE COL·
LEGJAN CLOTHES.
ALDUQUEitQU'ITI, N. 1\(.
116 CITIN'l'RAL AVENUE

•

•

•
•
• • • • • ••••••• Richelieu Grocery Co.
•• FEE'S SUPERB HOME- ••
-Dealers l n • MADE CANDIES are sold •
• at Walton's ])rug Stol'e. •

•

•
• • • • ••••
•

•

•
•••

•

STA:PLE AND FANCY GROC:Jl'JRIES.
F. F. TROT'l'Elt, 1\Ianager•
':Phone 235,

1111
HOLMBOE BROS. THE
ww'
r
LLIAM'
s
w.
DRUG
CO~
Prescriptions always com].l(lunded

5c, 1 oc nnd 15c StOI'e
by a member or the finn.
We keep ever;ythlng-. Call and see u ...
Albuquerque
117 W. Central Ave.
122 Golll Avenue

SCHOOL BOOKS & SLIPPLIES

Personal and Local

1\:0t)a.li:s

Fine Stationery.
A persistent rumor is going the
Ken Heald has been surprised sevrounds of the campus ancl will· not era! times practising the Chicago yell.
down, although there seems to be no 1
. .
-:.
one who will vouch for its truthfun-1 Tennis IS making a bid for first
ness. It is to the effeot that the 1pla-ce in the athletic fi~~d, ~ve.~ H.
"'reshm.
en h a ve a t th e requPs t o f th.e j th
Bry.an has
been seen worlong on
,...
t.
.
. · e cour.
S op h omores, d ecH!ed
to wear no hats i
-:while in the Varsity Corral. . It seem~; I Mrs. Bowen is convinced that th~
that hatil ar€' c_on,1uclve to balclheaded-! artistic appreciation of the Dorm
ness and Chil~ren w~uld c~ertainly Icrowd is seriously stunted. She will
l~ok strange mmus their. natural top give dally lessons on the subject "ApPJeces. Caps have come m as the of- I preda-tion of .Our Own '\ll'ild }!'lowers."
fic.'lal n:>galla of the Freshmen. Tht> I
Sophomores say that they have come
"Alas!" say the-:;lrls, "the echo is
to stay.
Ias strong as ever."
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and

Pbotogra.phic

•

IIuyler's & J;Jowllcy's Candies

We do Printing and J)eveloplng fm• Amateurs.

0. A. MATSON .& COMPANY
BARNET.I~

20,1 WEST CEN'l'RAL A VENUE.

BUILDING.

. '

'

''

'

I :

: 1

FRIEDBERG

BROS.

HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
,

lfalccrs of the lUnd of Clot11es
Gentlemen \Ve;ll'.

Bamett Block.

\VE SELL Guitars, llmulolins, Yictot• Tallting Machines, E<llson
g·t•aphss an<l E~·crything in the Music Linc.
CALL A'l' OUR STORE-ALWAYS WELCOliJD

Pbouo-

.'

'
.

LEARNARD & LINDEMANN
"'!'he St!lHlrc 1\lusic Denlc1'S."
Established 1900.

206 WJ"ST GOU> AVE.

StationtrY, Scbool

Sporting Ooods,

ICODAI{S ;\N'I> li'OX
VJSIBU<J '.rYPI<JWRI'rimS.

F. J. HOUSTON COMPANY
205 WES1' CENTllAL AVE.

AUll'QU.FJRQl'E, N. l\I.

..----------------~-~·-·-~·-·---······
'1'-fACI•IJNE' CTUJ•
••
"

-----~-- -~~-

ALFALFA
l!'OR l!'OWLS

E. W. FEE

. ''

4102-601 SOUTil FIRST ST.

'PHONE 16.

---------------------~--~-···-·~·

HUGH J. TROTTER.

1.'

W. L. HAWKINS.

TROTTER & HAWKINS
"En•rything to

Grocery Phone:
NO. -1-1

J~at.''

1\lcat lUarket:
NOI 52~1
\Vc would be pleased to lun·(" one
or our sU!citors cull for your or1lm·.

TROTTER&. HAWKINS
109

lllld 111

North Sceoml

Strt•ct.

I

I
I

I

'

FUTRELLE and FURNITURE

Prof. Crum Is doing a eonsi!lerabln
amount of research work a:nnng clra·
ruatlc catalogues, attemptln1.\' to find a
ripping C'Ollege olav which the Dl:'amatlc Society hopes to be able to put
on in the near future.

ARTS AND CRAFTS

Cbt Benbam Indian Crading

f. fl. Strong

Vol. X.
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Supplies

Ross, (from flo~;) How olc1 does
Among the old students at Kwatak.l) a student have to be?
----------------------------~--·-----------------are numbered:
Saulsberry, Heald 1 .Albright, (from t.'halr)
Oh, olt.l
Light, Alll"n, Baldwin, Kelly and j enough to have a little ."Sense.
Taseher. Visit us and me<'t the new 1 Exit Ross.
mPn who havf' enlisted for nine> 1
-:months
1 Try a U. X. M. at thf' Highland
OF ALBUQUEitQl<F:, NEW l\1EXlCO
-:: Pluu·nutcy. (This is a free ad.)
CAPI1.'AL AN'I> SURPLUS - •
- • - •
Professors Angell and Clark arP 1
-:•$"
-00, 000
rooming at Kwatal<a.
I ThP Athletic As8ociation eomplptpd SOLOMON LUNA, President.
W. S. STRICKLER, Vice-Pres. and Cashier.
_._
:a very victorious and pro~p<>rous yC>al'
W. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier.
A di'Iegatlon of t~<' w. c. T. u. call· I; last spring and there is ~very r:ason
eel upon Pres. Tight during the past to beli<>~C that ~any thmgs wtll 1)~>
WN•I< nnr1 l•ntr•r<•ll n fot'rnal
JIJ'otN•t ::tf'f'omph,;hprJ durmg thf' nr••if'nt t<•rm
again5<t the lJl'I'SPnt external decot·a- Th.e treasu~y, we under.sta n.d. is in
tion of thf' two Dorms. It took ron- prime conrl1tion, and with .~ httle c:.u·<'
siderable time and much persever- and eons<>rvatlon, we may be supplH·d
ARE SYNONYliS 01~ QUALI'l'Y. AND WWES'l' l'IUCES.
ence for the President to <'onvinC'e the' with all the aparatus, paraph!'rnalla,
WE FURNISH YOUR IIOUSE l.<'UOl\1 C!EIA-AH '1'0 GAIUtE'I',
f1<'legatlon that the Board ()f Regents l'te. n~C<'Rsary to ~h<' sueressfttl ronwas not bent upon advPrti~ing tit<• ~umatwn of athletic <'nterprls;s thru- CORNER SECO.Nn AN}) CO:AL
AIJUUQUERQlJE, N. 1\1,
"Beer that Made Milwauk<'l' Famous." . out thP flt'hool year. 'J'h,• hmr haF
•:ln€'ar1y bPPn l'carherl, we believe. when
It is difficult to get the point or I Var~ity lathletles are to br• self-sup.
.
view of the man who would
sw1m
in portmg n f'lf•'l'Y way.
'rl1c .New Leather Wort' of
the Varsity reservo.lr in its fll'Psc>nt
Th<• emblr•m In ~~-e by th" St. Lotu;;,
rondition, despite thP hot weatlu•r.
! Ho<>ky Mountah1 and PaC'ifl<' Railroad.
, .
.
·:·
.. •
. lth<' "Swasti!m RC>ut<>," lR in effe<•t th"
l'he 'J'n-Alpha :FraternitY held the. !-lamP cle-~ign as that of thP rlas!l '01
flrst meeting of the yP.at• ott Thursday of thP \Ta rslly, It ha .• bPf:n ,li~wover <>rl.
NOW ON lilXliiBITION.
PV('n!ng at I<wataka. Busrness of .im•, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - pot·tanC'e wa!l tran~a!'ted. No windows . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
are r!'port<'d brokPn.
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Last year at this time the Dorms
Prof. Clark intends to take a canoewere g£o>ttintO r('ady to hE> chrlstenl"rl, Ing and fishing trip on the R o Gr-1nde
Today they would pass for full in the coming month,
houses-l"spe<'ially thE' boy'l'l Dorm.
-:-:"The Call of the Wild'' is extremely
The oldt>r lnhabit<~nto wPrE' not dis- unpopular. Another proo! or the conappolntl"d in their exprctations
tention that our artistic appreciation
Monday at tl1€' assPmbl~· ~<"•Rion. ThE' tention that our artistic appreciati.):1
Prophet again madP his app!"arancC? i needs cultivation.
and backt>d by the f'Xperit:'nce of at I
-:lrm:t two SUC'E'PR~ful RPason• of proph-j Hunter is getting a grc>at deal of
N'~'. spal~:E'
with oraC'ula r utterance: t:'xperl€'nce handling baggage.
onc>C' again. Tlw mN~sagl? to GarC'ia
is expect<"n daily although tl-J.£;>r€' se<?m9 1 Managrr Al1Pn of the Weekly reto bC' ~om~· cl ifferc>nPe of npinion as I ports l"ncouraglng rr:>ult.~ for his first
to WhPthrr "Papyrus" will not be the ''anvas for "Ads."
first to mak<> its appl?aranc·P. Sonw ·
-:on~> shoulc1 be lticlnapped.
J
Prof. niC'hanls is prt>paring a lt•c-:! turP on th<.' ''Druiale HeJigion C'onsid'l'h€' Pnrollnwnt at thE' rn•l of til". t>r!>d as a Facto!' In tht• Dt•velopment
firi't Wl"<•k of sc>honl !s 30 p<•r <'PUt··of thE' Env.-lish"
- '" • '
high<'r than It wa'l at the> i'ame tim·• · ,1, 1 I . .
-:- · t , to n1 ..,,.t
1fiRt Yl'a t'.
't P an ln<•rpase
.
t o say'
lP nsigma
mC'n
m en<~
<'
Q
.
m
t
r··
th
e t ransac t•JOn of sonl···•
·
· nc>x we(• 1< ·or
thl' l!•a"t: Du" to the <"al'Jy elate> ol . important business.
our OPPnmg. many old and, doubtle~~. i
-:som<' nrw students tln(l it imposslbh• ·
to rPgister until the' first of Septemb,.r. i J. l<'l'anl< Peavy the well known
All right, but don't put It off any long- !i'tU<l<':Ot or last Y<'ar, will not be abl<' to
er than that dat<'.
; be> w1th us the Pom!ng year. liP ex. peets to takE' a course in Tulane Uni1
-..
v€'rsity Whl'nce ht> will go to John~
Fclitor Light l1a~ bi"Pn having a; Hopkins and then to Held!Pburg
F<trPnuou<; tlmf' tht> last few day~;! whprp ht:' will compl<'te his medical
<'hooslng tlw p('l'l;onm•l of hi~ staff. fnt ; prepaJ·atlon.
tlw <'nm.lng :rear. At p!'est>nt writing. 1
-:hOW('VE'I'. he hall SU<'('Pi"dli'.d in filling
Prof, \Velnzlrl will leavp for ""ash·
all but a very few vaeaneJC>~. If. you i ington University in the c>ourse of a
_,
c1eRire to bt' ble~s<>d for life•. write. up f
.
ew uays.
somP of your summer I'XP<'nen<'<"!l an'1 :
leave thPm with any member of the~
-:lit 01·1 1 t ff
1 Menu C&.rus are no longer USN! at
ec
a s a •
-:j the Dining Hall. The Professor C'f
l<'OH SALE-The u. N'. 1\f. Song j Psychology maintains t~at the mem~
book at Learnard & Lindemann's. :No ory of stud€'nts Is materially weakened
··
•ty s t·u d en t s houJ·'u be. ""I'thout
his rt>comumv<"I"P~I
"
,'by l'uC'h helps a. nd so upon
.
.•
this popular C'ol!ection of University of i ~endtttion thE'Y have liren dlsevntmu'New :.\texico songs. One dollar each. !e ·
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R.ECEP'l'ION TO NE\V STUDENTS. Etlltor, needs no recommendation. :His his own personal uses, viz: the suste- GUADVA'l'E \VORJ{ AT CIIICA(:>O.
work on the Mirage last yea!', and on nance of life.
A rece;otion to the new students, the Weekly in previous years spealts
But, ''Vengeance is Ours." The next.
Professor~ Aligell and Espinosa, the
given by the old students of the Unl- for him bettet· than words.
<lay this Certain Individual was sur- former, head of the physics depa. 1·tversity, occurred at Library Hall, FriMr. Learning as Exchange Editor, rundecl by this Certain Bunch, divested ment and the latter, heacl of the deda-y evening, August 30.
is one who intends to build up his of his outer garments and others of a partment of Roman languages in the
The Hall was tastefully decorated department better than it has ever character sui•table for their purposes, University of New Mexico, have spent
with University pennants and colors, been before. He comes to us with substituted.
He
was
thereupon the summer in doing graduate work
giving dh·ect evidence of the character considerable experience in such work, :rnarrhed in state across the Campus along their res.pective lines in the
of the affair. After a pleasant hour of and our exchange department will be to the Reservoir. (A Reservoir i~ a University of Chicago.
general social intercource, President one of THE department!> in the paper place full of cold water, not less than
Professor Angell has been especialTight of the University, was intro- under his management.
3 feet deep and not less than 50 feet ly interested in the subject of metl"orduced by the chairman of the recepMr. Hugh Bryan and Miss Eugenia long.) Just as the C. I. reached the ology, and his investigation has led to
tion committee. The President spoke, Keleher, the local editors, are local bank of the Reservoir he suddenly an important result. An instrument
according to his custom, briefly and to edltoJ·s ani! not mere pamgraph writ- seemed to lose his footing and fall of. his design is now being made in
the point. He urged old. ancl new ers. The local columns this year will headlong into the cold, cold water. Chicago for him and will, as soon as
students to get acquainted with each be all that could be desired.
But instead of trying to help him in completed, be shipped to the Univerother, and not only to get acquainted,
his sad plight, the cruel members of sity, where it will be Installed in the
but to become friends fo1• their WOl'lt
DRAlfATIC CLUB.
the C. B. stood upon the banlc, heart- Science Hall. It has to dO with the
during the coming year. He empha·
lessly malting sport of the Poor C, r, electricity in the atmosphere. The
sized the faC't that if su('h were not
At last ha crawled out, but his com- work which Prof. Angell ls now dothe cnse, the st11den ts themselves were
The Dramatk Club hald its first vanions had disappeared. Slowly he lug could hardly be done in ~~ better
to blame, and espeelally was this true meeting fo1· the year 1907-08 on Mon- made his way back to warm clothes, locality, so far as the atmospheric
whlle they had suclt an oppot·tunity !lay at 12:40 in Room 3. Mr. Albrig]lt, meditating deeply upon the Certain conditions aN con<"erned, than right
before them as the present one.
president, was In the chair, with Mr. Fate.
here In New Mexico antl is espe<'ially
The program was not fully carried r..ight, secretary, present.
And here endeth the tale of the Interesting to us, as our atmosphere
out, Inasmuch as sevet•al of the per·
The report of the .:ommittee man- Certain Bunch, the Certain Individual, is one of our greatest commercial asfo1•mers were not vresnt. Mrs. Wil- aging the annual play was postponed, the certain Dish and the Certain Fate. sets.
son r€'ndet·<'d a plano snlo, an<l a Rec- pending the arrival Of Grover C. ErnProf. Espinosa has more than
ond upon being recalled by the audl- mons, one of the committee.
The
GlHLS' BASl{E'l'BAJ,L.
"made good" in his specialty. He has
ence.
election of officers was postponed unbeen teaching two class<'S in Spanish,
Da11cing was then indulged in by tJI the next meeting.
On Monday a meeting of all girls the first and second years, as well as
those who cared to do so. For those
The following names were voted Interested in Basltetball was held, for doing his research worlc in other ianwho were not anxious to tlance dom- upon and admitted to membership In the purpose of getting togethet• the guages. During the absence of the
tnoes and cards were played In an ad- the club: 1\.fr. Leming, 1\frs. Bau- prospective cand.idates for the team, head of his depart:rnent in Chicago
joining room. About ten o'cloc>k re.- man. Miss Beatrice 'fascher, and l\Ir. and discussing the opening of the sea- University he examined several canfreshments of IC'e (•ream and <>alte Browning.
son.
'£here appear to be a larger <llclates for their doctor's and master's
were sen·ed, rt is n!'edless to say
1'he two comedies "The Night .Af~ number of girls desirous to play ball degr!'es. Prof. Espinosa has not yet
that everyone was satisfied both With ter" and "The Know-It-All Club" than ever before, and a good deal of returned from Chicago, but will probthe quality and the quantity or the were taken und~t· consideration. On enthusiasm was shown. One Import- ahly arrive in Albuquerque, Sunday,
refreshments. Dancing was ('ontlnuetl motion of J\fr. Taseher the meeting ant question before the meeting was and take eharge of his (']asses In the
until a late hour, and when the party was adjourned.
whether the game should be played University on Tuesd:n· of next wl'ek.
broke up mu<>h lee hall been broken
The Sflcond meeting was held Thurs- this year under men's rules, as hUhand many good friends found.
<lay. Aftl>r tllc minutes of the pre- erto, or under women's rules. The
'l'UE l•'OOTUALJ~ SEASON.
Thn weat)ler wns somewhat ill<'lem- Ylous meeting had been read and ap- sentiment of the mora experienced
ent and to a limited extent interfered Pl'O\'ed Kirk Bryan was elected presi- players was shown to be almost unanlOn account of the prevailing hot
with the lll'ogram of the evening, but d!'llt of the dub for 1907-08 by ac- mously in favor of men's rules. The weather, the distance of Thankf>givlng
in spite of this the reception was un- damation. K. Heald was then elected question, of course, was, whether the Day, and various other considerations,
doubtedly a great success. The com- vie<' presl\le>nt and Edith '\Vallter sec:- much faster, more open and more It has S(•emed wise to the Board of
mlttee who had charge of affairs retary and treasurer.
spec:tacular character of the men's Control to decree that football pracwas 1\tr. Hugh Bryan, :Miss F'lt>da
'fhe Board of l\Ianagers, whi<'h prar- game
compensated fol· the much ti<·e shall not IJegln till September 20.
Smith, and 1\Ir. Bert Skintwr. 'l'o tieally eontrols all th<' dramatic ae~ greater demands
made on the It hit!' always lleen a que~tion whether
them the thanlts of the students at·e tlons of the dub, ccmsists of five me.m- strength, speecl and wind of the play- an early start and long-drawn-out seadue for so enjoyable an evPning.
hPrs, tlir<'e of whom are thP Pres!- e1·s. The girls thlnlt the game's the son wrre worth th<> candle, in view
'£hose to whom eredlt is (lue are:
cl<>nt, Vice·Prrsident, anll SN·retar;·- thing, tmd refuse to conslde1' for a of the limitNl number of games com~
Rec>eption Committee-J. n. 'l'as· 'Pt·easurer. For thf.> other two mem- moment a change to the ''chlluren's prist•!l in our lll'hPqule. The date set
cher, ehairman; L. F. Lee, E. M. AI~ hl'rR th<' following persons were nom- game".
for this year will give a sufficie11t
bright, Ruth Goss, Janet Brison, Kirk lnllt!'!l:
Albright, •ras<"her, Light,
The number of <'andidates is suffi- amount of time for pi•adic>e before
Bryan, Eileen 1\Ic:Millen.
Browning, Mrs. Bauman, lii~<s Brison, c>i<·nt to Insure two teams on the fielc1 our matc·h games, ac-eording to the
llefrcsh:rnent comrnittt:'e Fletla C. l<J. Heald. After the first ballot, in at every pntctlce, while there are dates at present under t•onsideration
Smith, t'hllll'lnan: Nilt:"<'nla l{f'Jf'll<'r. wllleh :\11·. Albright was el<'!'l<'<l, a tie i•ltnt;r of ,·,u.andt·~ uu tlJt flr;,t :,qu;ttl IJ~ tl!e allil;,tk muu:Jg~ntent,
Mathilde Allen, IMith \Valker, Gillette. was d£>elat·pd bctwe€'n Taseher and open to a.ll competitors. Although
Cornish, Chas. LPtnbke, John Em- Light. In the S<'l'otHl ballot Light was there are but two of last y('ar's team IU~I,I11\.R SECl"RBS S('IIOLARSIIII••
mons.
electec1. Thp meeting was then nd- again in srhool, the charade!' of the
Decoration CommittC'e-Bert Skin- journE>d.
material in sight is such as to give
Allan F. Kella1• was a warrlPd a terner, Alan F. Kellar, Ira Boldt, \Vllliam
'l'hc> Club eommcnees the YC'al.' with good hope or a winning team.
ritorial st•holarship for four years on
·wroth, Elsie Saekett, Ltlt'Y Edie, Es- good leadership and a goot1 reC'ord
Tlw glrll'l nrl' an;o<ion~ to hPgin prnl'- August 26. 1\fr. Krllnr is n m<'mhPr
fur J,Ist ''l'al'.
t<>lle J.. utlly,
~
th·P at onee, but arc for the present of the Senior Class, graduating from
Already t\\'O plays m•e under con- prevented from doing so by the lack the Literat·y Course. He received the
Rid!'J':ttlon ancl will be p11t on in a of a eoUJ·t. J ..ast year's court has been nppointment from the county comTilE NEW S~L'APP.
short time. They are comedies, ant1 turn<:>d nv<'r to the Tennis Club, and missioners of Bernalillo County. His
'£he new staff tor the Weeld:V hllf! w<?Il a<ln:1tNl to the n<'<'ds and rna- th<• new (•ourt not yet put In shape, or eecommendation to the commissioners
be-en 1llled, whethE'l' it has been filled terial of the Club. Prof. Crum will .::oal!< ('t'ePted. '1'here appears to be was signed bY many of the most
acceptably or not ean only be· proved take (•hargP of the <"ast anti wlll <li- '"' good l'l'a!lon for delaying any lon- prominent local business ml'n. The
by the test of time. It is not, how~ reet all r('henrsals.
!\'<'!' In ntt!'ll<llng to this, aud it is to derision in his favor wa.s unanimous.
ever, entirely an cl!:perlment.
A <'Omtnittee of managpment has al- '•C> hn:•ed that the power~ that be will
Mt', Kellar Is one of the mnny apAs assistant editors 1<:c have Mr. 1t. ready been appolntrd. It ronsists of E·~ fit to flo so at one><'.
pointees In the territory who have cleA. Bal<lMtt ancl Mr. D. r.... Sterling, I.rtwrl'n<'e Lee, '\Vllliam '\Vroth anti
'l'hP vacan<'Y nt the head of the t•itled to attend the University. The
M1'. Balc1 win has been prominently Miss Eileen McMll1en.
team was fillc>d by the <'leetlon of other students who were here last year
Nmnected with both the Weekly ancl
Lu<'y gcJ!e to the nost of tem)Jorary ·md reeeived scholarships are \Vulter
Mirage of last year, as well as prom!·
VENGEANCE IS 1\fl:SI'J.
I'f1lltftin. Miss Edie hns played on H.. Allen and C. m. Heald.
nent ln work of this kind in other
the team but one year, but has proved
c>olleges. r.. aHt yrar he wns Athletic
Once upon a tlme a Cet•tain Dunch the b<'st Forward the Varsity has htHl
SOPUO::\IOHE MEJD'l'ING.
Nditclt' of the ·we(•Jtl~'. and made an of Fellows d9clni'ed to all the world for years, anc1 as faithful In practic11
cnvinbte recon1 for hl.msC'lf. As as- that "Vengeance I~ Ours."
La~t week tht> first class~meetlpg
as excellent irt play. Her election
SOC'Iate editor thiR yc:tr he will do
Also, onl'e upon a ti:rne, a Certain pr<"sages n tea:rn placing special tle- wn ~ held by the Rnphotnores. Th!J
:more thnn his duty,
Individual was seized with an uncon- pE•ndt'n(•e on fast, open play, and as· pt!rpoRe wns organization ancl the
1\H. D. J,, Stei'llng has not had ex- trollable desire for a Certain Dl;;h, ~Ul'<:>s that pl<mty or good basketball election of nffi<'ers for ensuing :YO?ar.
~rr. William B. Wroth wns eterted
ten~Jve experience in paper worlt, but said
Dish belonging to aforesaid wlli be sE>ell on our campus this year.
P1•eQiclPnt to succeed \VaJtei' n. Allen.
!lP Is a c>artoonlst of no mean ttblllty. Bunch. And, his desires being unWe hope to get many a laugh out of contt•olJable, bY stealth and by force
MiRs Ecllth Walker, V •Pt•es., :):.loy<l 'Jll·
LAllOlt DAY.
2.
Rturges,
Sec.-Tt·eas., to suceeed 11/r.
hlm before the ~ear is out,
ot arm, that Certain Individual did No A<>hool ~Iomlny, Septl~mber
r1·l!n'{ ::..ight.
Ml'. Clarence :rn. Heald as Atliletlc unlawfully appropriate salcl Dish to
Uy or<lei· or the Pt•esldcnt.

